[Does the service of the federal government commissioner for patient issues appeal to the elderly?].
For the first time, this study investigates to which extent elderly persons write to the federal government commissioner for patient issues in Germany. A 33% sampling (n=850) of the written inquiries (correspondence and emails) addressed to the commissioner in the first six months of the year 2005 (n=2580) was investigated. Socio-demographic data were extracted from the material; furthermore, it was registered which diseases the citizens described. Older persons outweigh the younger (69% over 60 years, mean age 63 years). Within the group of the elderly, approximately as many persons belong to the age group 60-69 years and to the age group 70 years and older. Most frequently, the citizens describe chronic diseases of the musculoskeletal system. The new service of the federal government commissioner for patient issues appeals to the elderly in Germany. The high proportion of people with chronic illness among the inquirers emphasizes the need for information, advice and support for this target group. Further research is needed on the answers to the inquirers, and on the question how helpful the contact to the government commissioner's office is from the viewpoint of the citizens; furthermore, possible barrieres (e.g. social state) should be analyzed.